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Kretzmann: Propositions on Marriage and Divorce
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Propositions on Marriage and Divorce.
1. Tho mutunl conscnt,1) directly nnd unmistakably given, of one
'll"Oman to bo tbo wifo of ono particulnr man,1> and of that man to
'be tho husband of thnt same woman, both of them being capable of
contracting marriage. ia, according to Scripturo, the very essence of
the marriage contract. It ia immaterial whether this mutual promise
or conaent
ignated
ia des
nn engagcmcn~ a betrothal, or is cnlled by
ADJ other name, as Jong as it ia shown to havo boen made.3) (Oonnuua, non concubitua, facit ,natrimonium.)
1) Gen.24,58.07; 25, 20; 29, 21.
2) Gen.2,24; Matt.19,4; Prov.5,17; Rom.7,2; lCor.7,3.39; Eph.
5,31.33.
3) lllltt.1, 18; Luka 2, 6; Gen. 19, 8. 14,

2. Tho vnlidity of this promiao, consent, betrothal, or engagement is comlition cd by tho consent of tho parents or those in loco
J1C1r'llnti1,ll also by certain restrictions concerning tho degrees of
affinity and consanguinity obtaining between tho contracting parties.2>
1) Gen. 24, 4. 61; 20, 16. 19. 21; 1 Cor. 7, 36. 37.
Euk.22, lOf.; 1 Cor.5, 1.

2) Lev.18,60'.; 20, 10-23; Deut.27,20-23;

3. Parental consent is essential to the validity of an cngngement,11 provided it is not arbitrarily withheld, oapecially for selfish
reuons,2> so that it would amount to a prohibition of marriage.8>
1) Gen.24; Col.3,20; Eph.6,1; lCor.7,36; Deut.7,3; Jar.29,11;
Ezra D, 12; Neb. 13, 25; Judg. 14, 1 f.
2) Prov. 28, 2.
3) Gen. 2, 18; 1 Cor. 7, 2.

4. Conditional engngement!I receive full validity by tho removal
qf 111eh (justified) conditions.
Oen. 20, 18 i Ruth 3, 13.

5. A valid betrothal, engagement, promise, or consent ia, in. faro
.BibZiae et eccleaiae, tantamount to marriage.
Gen. 29, 21; llatt. 1, 18-20; Luke 2, 5; Deut. 22, 23 f.; 28, 30; Joel
1,8; HOl.4,13; John3,2D; PL45; 68,12; Rev.21,2.D; 22,17. (Cf. Luther, lD, 101. 105.)
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8. The nuptiala conatituto the public acknowledgment of the -nwl
engagement and the permiaion of the civil autboritiea to make 1118
of the privilege of cohabitation.
Oen. 2, 2'; l Cor. 7, I. 4.

'1. The purposo of holy wedlock ia the mutual care and protection
commanded in Scripture,O cohabita.tion,11 and the procreation of
childrcm.31
l) Gan. 2, 18. 20; Eph. 5, 28-83; l Cor. 7, 12. 13; Col. 3, 19; 1 Pet.
3, 1-7.
2) Oen. 20, 21; l Cor. 7, 2-S.
3) Oan.30,1; 38,18-18; 1,28; lTlm.2,15; 5,14; PL128,3--t;
Luke l, 58.

8. Tho union of holy wedlock is ordinnrily indiuoluble except
by death.
lfatt. 19, 8; :Mark 10, 9; Rom. 7, 2; l Cor. 7, 30.

O. The right of the injured pnrt.y in holy marriage to osk for
a public di880lution, or divorce, is clearly grnnted in Holy Scripture
in the ensc of ndultery (fornication), nlthough this atep is not
mandatory.
lfatt. 19, 0; 5, 32; Luke 18, 18.

10. There is only one other solution of the mnrringe bond pos•
sible, namely, when nn unbelieving epouso becomes guilty of malicious
desertion (or refuses tho distinctive duty of wedlock) and the other
apouao makes u o of tho right to l10ve such di solution publicly acknowledged. When on unchriatinn apouso clcscrta tho other maliciously and will not by nny poreundcd
menne be
to return, the innocent
par~ ia no longer under bondage to the de erler and may, ofter having
obtained o legal divorce, marry again.
1 Cor. 7, 2. 9. 15.
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